"Stitched Together For Success"

“Let’s Boost Our E.G.O.
Everyone Get One”

KEHA 2013
Membership Drive

Homemakers are like a beautiful homespun quilt. Just like that quilt we are made up of many different colors, shapes and sizes. But when we are stitched together we make a wonderful creation and we should be proud of our organization and all of our accomplishments. “Sew” let’s give a boost to our E.G.O and increase our membership.

If everyone would get just one new member, we could double our membership in one year.

Membership drive starts July 1, 2013. The county who has the greatest percentage of new members will be given “Ms. E.G.O” to take home to their county. All year whenever they have an event or do something special they need to take a picture and have “Ms. E.G.O” somewhere in the picture.

Plus “Ms. E.G.O” has with her $100 just for the winning county’s special event or project. They will send the pictures to me and I will “stitch together” a special video to be shown at the next State Meeting showcasing their county.

“Sew” let’s get busy and remember E.G.O. Everyone Get One!!